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Review

Cell wall cross-linking by ferulates and
diferulates in grasses¹
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Abstract : Ferulate polysaccharide esters in grasses enter into free-radical condensation reactions in

the cell wall. By radical dimerisation of ferulates, polysaccharide–polysaccharide cross-linking is

eþ ected. A range of diferulate isomers are produced, not solely the 5-5º-coupled dimer which has been

quantiüed historically. Both ferulates and diferulates enter ligniücation reactions and become inti-

mately bound up with the lignin complex. Again, under-quantiücation is signiücant since it is not

possible to release ferulate or diferulates from some of the structures. Overall, ferulates play a signiü-

cant role in cell wall development and impact polysaccharide utilisation in grasses.
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INTRODUCTION

The structural and functional roles of plant cell walls
are controlled by the composition and organization
of individual wall components. Cross-linking of cell
wall components is expected to have a marked inýu-
ence on numerous wall properties such as acces-
sibility, extensibility, plasticity, digestibility, and
adherence.1 In grasses, ferulates play a pivotal role in
this cross-linking process that controls wall organis-
ation and structural integrity.

FERULATE ATTACHMENT TO POLYSACCHARIDES

Ferulic acid is shuttled into wall matrices attached to
structural polysaccharides. Although grasses have the
largest amounts, ferulates have also been found in
spinach (Spinacia oleracea L) cell cultures,2 sugar
beets (Beta vulgaris L)3 and, most recently, in pine
(Pinus pinaster) hypocotyls4 and water chestnuts
(Eleocharis dulcis).5 The attachment of ferulic acid
has been carefully analysed in only a few plant
species.6 For grasses, the mode of attachment is via
the acid group acylating the primary hydroxyl at the
C5 position of a-L-arabinofuranosyl residues (Fig 1).
Dicots contain ferulated pectic polysaccharides.
Detailed structural work has been carried out on
spinach culture cells2 and sugar-beet pulp.3 In both
cases, feruloylation occurs on the arabinose or galac-
tose side chains of pectic polysaccharides. Ferulate

attachment in bamboo (Phyllostahys edulis) can also
occur on secondary alcohol groups of xylose side-
chain residues of xyloglucans.7 If ferulates are
attached to xyloglucans of dicots, there could be the
potential for signiücant cross-linking — dicots have
25% xyloglucan as compared to 5% in grass primary
walls.

FORMATION OF DEHYDRODIMERS

The presence of ferulates on speciüc types of poly-
saccharides provides a convenient and reliable
method of cross-linking these polysaccharide chains.

Figure 1. Ferulic acid is introduced into cell wall matrices via

attachment to s tructural polys accharides . In gras s es ferulic acid

is covalently attached via an es ter linkage formed between the

carboxylic acid group of ferulic acid and the primary alcohol on

C5 carbon of arabinos yl s ide-chains of arabinoxylans . FAXXX is

one of the diagnos tic feruloylated s accharides releas ed by

polys accharidas e treatment.
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Figure 2. The general

chemis try of dehydrodimer

formation and

s aponification. Dimeris ation

of ferulate es ters via

phenoxy radical 2 gives ris e

to dehydrodiferulate es ters

8–12. During chemical

analys is es ters 8–12 are

s aponified to

dehydrodiferulic acids 13–19.

Figure adapted from Ralph

et al 1994 and number s cheme

us ed here corres ponds to

molecules des cribed in the

original figure.
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Figure 3. Concentration

(mggÉ1 cell wall material)

of dehydrodiferulates

derived from 5–5@-, 8–5@-,
8–8@-, and 8–O–4@-coupling
reactions for various plant

cell wall s amples . Data

adapted from Ref 12. (A)

Sus pens ion-cultured corn,

(B) Cocks foot parenchyma,

(C) Cocks foot s clerenchyma,

(D) Switchgras s parenchyma,

(E) Switchgras s

s clerenchyma.

The formation of ferulate dimers is all that is
required to covalently couple the two poly-
saccharides. There are two potential methods of
covalently coupling ferulates ; photochemical (2] 2)
cycloaddition produces cyclodimers,8h11 whereas
radical-mediated dimerisation produces a range of
dehydrodimers (Fig 2).12 Although wall poly-
saccharides, cross-linked through photochemical
dimerisation of hydroxycinnamic acids, could lead to
changes in wall structural integrity, the plant has
little opportunity to exert control over the process
either spatially or temporally. On the other hand,
radical-mediated dimerisation is a mechanism that
oþers sufficient regulation to optimize the wall
matrix cross-linking although the full importance of
this was not realised until recently.

For over 20 years, only one diferulate was identi-
üed, the 5–5@-coupled dehydrodiferulate, often
referred to simply as ‘diferulate’. In 1989, it was
observed that ‘no direct evidence has ever been
obtained in vivo to prove that dehydrodiferulic acids
are formed via free-radical coupling reactions’.13 We
were concerned with the limited nature of diferulate
coupling reactions since it seemed unusual that mol-
ecules like ferulates would undergo oxidative free-
radical coupling to form a single dimer. The best
analogues are the monolignols, coniferyl and sinapyl
alcohols, which undergo oxidative free radical coup-
ling to produce a variety of dimers and higher oligo-
mers with diþerent inter-unit bonds.14 From model
studies using feruloylated arabinose (FA-Ara) and
plant peroxidases we could not duplicate the obser-
vations cited in the literature. Ferulates were easily
oxidised by the peroxidase, and the radical coupling
products represented a range of dehydrodiferulates
predicted from free-radical coupling chemistry (Fig
2). The 8–5@-dimer was always predominant while
only trace amounts of the 5–5@ dimer were produced
by a range of single-electron oxidants.12,15h19
Producing the same results from a range of peroxi-
dases isolated from maize walls ruled out the possi-
bility of a speciüc peroxidase for 5–5@-diferulate
formation.20 Ferulate 5–5@-dimers may not be
favoured structures and arise only under special con-
ditions when the molecules are held in the proper
spatial orientations. Analysis of extracts from saponi-

üed walls of grasses revealed the presence of the pre-
dicted range of dehydrodiferulate dimers (Fig 2).12
The total quantity of dehydrodiferulates was up to
20 times the level of the 5–5@-dimer alone (Fig 3),
indicating that past compositional work had severely
underestimated the level of polysaccharide cross-
linking in walls.

CROSS-LINKING POLYSACCHARIDES TO LIGNIN

The bifunctional nature of ferulic acid led to the
natural speculation that ferulates may act as cross-
links between speciüc polysaccharides and
lignin.21,22 High temperature alkaline hydrolysis re-
leased some of the ether linked ferulates, suggesting
that hydroxycinnamic acids are bridging molecules
between lignin and polysaccharides.21 Iiyama et al,23
using a novel analytical scheme, clearly demonstrated
that ferulic acid that was etheriüed to lignin was also
esteriüed to arabinoxylans, thus demonstrating that
ferulates were indeed cross-linking lignin and poly-
saccharides. Their work also demonstrated that p-
coumarates were not acting as cross-linking agents
within grass walls. The positions of attachment of
ferulates to lignin was not determined although they
assumed that all ferulate etheriücation was at the a-
carbon position of the propanoid side chains of
lignin.24h26 Such regiochemistry involves only
nucleophilic attack of the phenol on a lignin interme-
diate quinone methide.22 This is another reaction
over which the plant can exert very little control.
From extensive NMR analysis of 13C-labelled rye-
grass, it was evident that chance reactions via
quinone methide intermediates were not the pre-
ferred method of ferulate incorporation into the
growing lignin polymer.27 In fact, ferulates are fully
involved in the radical process of ligniücation and
become intimately bound in with lignin units in a
variety of structures for which they cannot be fully
released.16

NUCLEATION SITES FOR LIGNIFICATION

Using NMR spectroscopy, ryegrass walls from
plants grown in (D15% 13C) were analysed13CO2
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Figure 4. Schematic diagram of

ferulate radical coupling to lignin,

both coniferyl and s inapyl alcohol

res idues become linked to

acces s ible ferulates . Ferulates

act as nucleation s ites for lignin

formation.

and it was unambiguously demonstrated that feru-
lates (attached to C5 of arabinosyl units) do form
covalent linkages to lignin monomers, both coniferyl
and sinapyl alcohol residues.27 Regiochemical char-
acteristics of the bonding patterns (not only which
molecules but also which carbons on the molecules
are involved in the linkages) conürmed that ferulates
on arabinoxylans do become covalently linked to
lignin monomers by radical coupling reactions.
Moreover, the types of linkages formed, in some
cases, preclude their release from the wall by solvo-
lytic techniques. Perhaps most important was the
revelation that the types of bonds formed can only
occur if ferulates are reacting strictly with mono-
lignols (ie coniferyl or sinapyl alcohol monomers)
and not with pre-formed lignin oligomers.27 This
means that one of the ürst events of wall ligniücation
is the reaction with ferulates ; therefore, ferulates are
functioning as initiation sites or, more aptly, nucle-
ation sites for the ligniücation process (Fig 4). Feru-
late dimers are also incorporated into the newly
forming lignins via the same radical coupling pro-
cesses as ferulate monomers.28,29 The positioning of
ferulates within the wall may regulate lignin forma-
tion patterns and control cross-linking within wall
matrices. Therefore, controlling the levels of total
feruloylation should directly impact levels of cross-
linking.

CONCLUSIONS

Ferulates have a more signiücant presence and role
in grass cell wall development than initially rea-
lised.29 The ability of ferulates in polysaccharide
esters to dimerise by radical coupling processes to
produce a variety of dehydrodimers eþects strong
polysaccharide – polysaccharide cross-linking. As the
wall ligniües, ferulates and dehydrodiferulates
become fully involved in radical cross-coupling reac-
tions with lignin monomers to intimately incorporate
ferulates into lignin, forming a strong polysaccharide
– lignin cross-linked matrix. In the single grass
species studied in sufficient detail, they appear to act
as nucleation sites for ligniücation. The nature of the
radical reactions means that ferulates and diferulates

will never be fully released by any solvolytic method
and will always be underestimated. Their roles in
wall development are far greater than revealed by
traditional analyses.
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